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Meeting at Government House. T~ 

(lhmn tlte E 'L'angel'ical Churchman.) 

11' ~.I . N the 2nd of February,.b.Y. the kindness 
of tho Lieutenant-Governor a drawing-

" room meeting was held in Government 
~ House to hear from the Bishop of Al-

,goma an account of the progres'3 and necessjties of 
his missionary Diocese. }""ully one hundred and 
fifty ladies were present. The Hev. John Pearson, 
Hector of Holy Trinity, admirably -discharged the 
clnties of chairman and in graceful te~ms expressed 
his sense of tJ1e valu(.il of th<l, Bishop's vork 8nd the . 
advantages whIch Toronto deTived {roni its being at 
present his head-quarters during the winter 'Ve 
may here explain, as the Bishop did in his address, 
that this arrangement is absolutely necessary for the 
present. . If he remained at Sault Ste. l\1aTie during 
the winter, he wonld simply be a prisoner. From 
Toronto he can reach the whole eastern porti::m of 
his diocese without serious difficulty. As soon as 
the missing link of 140 miles of railroad is cons,truct
ed between the Sault and the Canada Pacific, the 
Bishop's winter residence in Toronto will cease, to 
the serious detriment of the many missionary meet
ings at which his presence js an inspiration and a 
power. . 

The Bishop pointed out the extent of his diocese 
,"ith a water frontage along the great Lakes of Hur
on and Superior of . ov~r 1,000 miles, along which 
were scattered numerous small settlements and is
olated hamlets, only ' to be reach~q by water, and 
for the greater part out of the track of ordinary ves
sels and steamers. In doing his "Yprk the 13ishop 
had found his little yacht, Evangeline, the gift of 
English friends, simply indispefi3able. 'Vithout it 
the snmmer work could n9t qe done _except in a very 
desultory and partial way. . .. 

The white population, of about 75,000, is scattered 
al1d ponr, mostly miners, fishers ancLtrappers, with 
some farmers. None are rich, few are even well·to
do; most are struggling and living from hand to 
mouth. Money is scarce. The raitway has reduced 
the value of produce, and given ll() '" corresponding 
cQWRellsation ,in the reduction of ,the price of the 
neCessities of .1ife brought in fro111 , without. In 
many c~s.es the . Bishop has f~lt aseam~d to p~es~ 

" U~o~ tb~ .hard .. wotked pe.ople the clfu~s of the nnss, 

i011Qrie8. The people are of mixed onpn, English j 

Irish and Scotch, with a sprinkling of French Can .. 
adians, although a strOllg effort is being made to 
form French colonies in the l>rovinue of Quebec Un" 
der priestly influence. ' 

The Bishop exhibite.d lllailY che8r~11g tokens or 
}Jrogress. '\iVhen the Diocese was set apart in 187:3, 
it contained hut seven clergymen. "Vhen Bishop 
Sullivan took charge of it in 1881, there were 15. 
Now there are 2 -h. At least six more are urgently 
required to occupy stations in great need. But- the 
difficulty is that of fund5. The Bishol) told some 
touching stories of tho labors and sacrifices of many 
gf tJ,l.eS.e m~spiDnn¥;y QJ-<3rgJ,' . • Vew 1;'ealizl.? t~he. grert ... 
ness of thoir sacrifices and the ard'lO:ISneSS of their 
labors. The time spent in travelling is very great.' 
The visitation of Hocks so scattered consumes a great · 
part of the clergyman's energies. For the Bishop ' 
believed that all Algoma missionaries followed out , 
the good axiom. of Hichard Baxter that a house-gO
ing parson makes a church-going people. The--ac
count of thc .Hev.J\1r. Gilmore's heroic work at one 
time among the sca.ttered hamlets along the HUTon 
shore, and at another time among 7,000 Canada Pa~ 
cific.navvies, with his hair-breadth escapes, exhaust .. 
ing marches of;ten of 100 or 150 miles, and Christ
ian heroism, aroused the enthusiasm of the listeners. 

The Indisms too demand our missionary efforts 
on their hehalf. vVe are their rlebtors for the inher
itance ot broad lands of which we 11ave stripped 
them" and for the great wrongs spiritual and social 
which we have done them. 

The Bishop pointed out the fine national traits 
which distinguish the Indian, his honesty and sim
plicity, a splendid ba~is npon which to build Christ
ian character. , Bnt alas, where the whites como iiI. 
to COI!tact with him h'; degenerates. Extortion, firc- _ 
water and lice n tiousness do their fatal work. 1t..is 
the duty of the Christian church to hasten to nn4o, 
the awful evil wrought by degenerate bearers ~:f tho 
Christian name. ' 

The Bishop discussed the various 'attempts to 
solve the Indian question. The fighting plan cost 
the U nitecl States $130,000,000, and proverl a signal 
failure, The feeding plan leaves the Indians as in
dolent and worthless as before, and as ready iu cry 
out and rise in anger whenev~r the supplies al ~ di-

.. minished. . The only true mEthod is the two~f.old 
process CQl1Ch1cted by the Oh urch and' the. Stat' ~ 
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alliance, (; i vilizing, euucating and Christianizil1g us
il !g at once industrial and mi~siol)ary agencies. 

Th3 fUlld3 of t:18 D i022S! of Alg,) ~nJ, are supplied 
f1'o:n three SJ11r !~3S. A p.ut COlll~ '3 from English 80-
cietie.s; a part frOlL1 the Do:n3stic l\1issional'Y f,upcls 

" 'of our Canadian Church, allU a p:1rt fro !.ll th8 ReUlers 
who do their best to support their clergy, butilldr 
means are veIY limiteu , and there is no prospect of 

:~" thch'being aLle to do more for years. ~750 is bnt ~ 
;, S(5allty sLipcnd npcn wllich to support wife and chil-

dre'l1, keep a honse, and minister to an the wants 
and necessities wLich demand help from the ~'nibs-

. ..i)nary. . ,. , , 
The J3ishop :10complisll,Cs m1.~ ch by the aill of lay

" . 111en, ,\yho work under the Bishop's dirediol1 and 
without remuneration, often walking distances of 

- -fe'n-ana ' fifteen 111iles fo hold a little--cottnge . service 
. or teach a' BiL1e Cl::lsE-l. In SUll1n:er the Bishop has 
found the sen'ices of theological stlluellts invalualjle. 

11'18 clergy funds ilre 1l0W oyerdrawn. On A prjl 
' lst there is a sad probaLility of a lle',.eit of $2,500 . . 
Arc Canadian Churchmen going to permit this dis
grace to thelllsel yes and this burden to their miss
ionary bishop? Surely it would be to their perpet. 
ual shame.' Let an earnest endeav0r now be made 
to put this fund npon a proper basis. 

there is another pres8ing \vant connected with 
the Diocese. It a:one of Canadian Dif)CeSeS has no 
'Viclo,\ys' and Orphans' Fund. I,et this stigma be 
wiped out.. $5,000 arc now in hand. let this be 
incLea~ecl at lInce to $20,000. " ,Ve earnestw trust 
tJ .at the Bishop's \vise sl1ggeEtion that this be made 
the Victoria Jubilee offering of the Uhurclnvomen 
of Canada wnl ue enthusiastically taken up. It can 
be done, if energetic and concerted actjon be taken. ---.. --~-

The· Bishop in M uskoka. 

(From the Dominion Clwl'chnwn.) 
SlH,-':ViII you allow me space eri9ugh in yOUI' 

columns fOT a few hurried notes of nlY'Q.'ecent tour 
in the Districts of Parry Sound i:md. l\luskoka. The 
,points visited were Bracebride, Fiilkenburg, Stone~ 

- . leigh and Baysville (Rev. J. Boyde~1), Ullswater and 
~osseau (Rev. A. 'V. H. Chowne), oLeguire~ Dufferin, 

lVlidlothian and l\fagnettewan ' (nev . A. J. Young), 
J.-arnl~ridge (Mr. G. Gander, who also, as catechist, 
has charge of South River and Eagle I.-aIm), Burk's 
:Falls, Emseale and Bethune (va ':ant) Perry and 
Huntsville [Hev. T. Lloyd], Asppin and Lflllcelot 
(Rev. VV. Cromptoll), Ilfracornbe and Stunley.!lale 
(i{ev. J. Manning), l)ort Carling, Port Sandfield, 
BTackenridge and l\1OTtimer's , POil1t (Hev. S. E. 
Knight), North Bay and Chapeau on the C. I). It 
(H.ev. G. Uaviller), I had previously visited just 
cis winter was setting'in. Three other missions yet 
remain to be visited, ancI comprising Grav8nhuTst 
and NortlHvood(llcv. ~4:: Osoor11o), Ufilngton, :Oak
ley, Pllrurook, Ferris Hill and l,ewisham (ne,;~. J. 
Green), and Port Sydney, Brunel, Beatrice, Ut'forcl' 
and the Townl.ne (Rev. --n. 'V. Plant). This will 
complete, not the whole circuit of the Eastern P01'-' 
tion of the Diocese, but as mnch of it as c~m be ac
complished this winter, owing to the pr~ssing claims 
of my woi'k el$Qwhexe. _,' ,_ , 

Your readers, I arn sure, will be interested to hear 
. of yaJ ious indications, gathered up during this tour 
showing that" wltile deeply grateful for the generous 
snpport gi iTell us by 'our feJlow-churchmen in Qther 
dioceses, we still enforce and illustrate t.he principle 
of self-help as far as possible ~n the differeut depart· 
ments of our work, whether the payment of stipends 
or the erection of clnlrches a!ld parsonages. At 
Bracebridge, for example, mainly through the exer· 
tions of the women of St. Thomas' Church, a most 
desirll'bla site was purchased and paid for at a cost 
of $.)50. On this site has recently been erected a 

_ most commodious and handsome parsonageyJlo\v oc
cupied by the incmnuent., Hev. ,T. Boydell anc\ his 
family. A new church will follow bye-and-bye, so 
soon as the lit.tle flock has had breathing t~.!ll~. from 
its late exertions, and has recovered from a disas· 
trous confiagration, which", within the last'few days, 
destroyed several of their leading business establish 
ll1ent~. At Falkenbnrg, in the same mi3sion, an old 
church; builtseveral years ago by the then incumb
cnt, Hev. ;r. S. Cole, has been removed to a more 
central site, about a mile from its original positioll, 
and rebuilt vcry neatly at a cost of about $225, the 
people providing $125 in 1-a bor ~md1ll0ney. At Mag
nettawan St. George's Church has been ,improved 
ll)' the erection of a very neat to·wer. of a design 
furnished gratuitously by !Ir. Helli well, one of our 
Toront!) architects, and a bell mounted weighing np 
wards of 4\00 lbs. The church has also been partially 
clapboardi d, al1d hunber enough secured to com
plete the work. At Sunbric1ge a SU,nday school has 
been organized, under the superintendence of Mr, J. 
J1:dgar, who ""ill ue glad to l:~ceive books, &'c., while 
the catechist, lVIr. (huder, has aheqdy secured a 
local contribution of $200 towards the ~rection of a 
church. At Emsdale the church (St: :Mrirk's), has 
been lined and stained, the people doing all the work. 
At Huntsville the people have purchased .and paid 
for a bell weighing 750 lbs., erected a hall fqr ,S'ln
clay school and othQr parochial purposes" p'ut new 
chancel furniture in the building temporarily used 
as a church, and paid off $100 of a loan made to them 
for the purchase of a parsonage. At Gravenhurst, 
oye~' and above the contributio~l to the clergyman'g 
stipend, a large number of gifts rave been present· 
cd fOT the interior of the chnrch, while $75 hayc 
ceen sent to the General Diocesan l\1ission Fu'nd,in 
fulfilment of a pledge entered hlto last yea.r ,. tptry 
anll raif;e 8100." At 1] fl~ngtcn .R comfortal!le par
sonage has been erected, largely through local effort, 
while at Port Sydney another has gone up, making 
the eleventh in the list of homes whjch we can offer 
to our resident missionaries. But \-"hat are they a
lUong four and twenty '? I mmtnot omit, however, 
to make special note of the progress which hl;ts char
acterized the Aspdin mission, under the charge of 
the Hev. 'V. Crompton, who, I am sure, has hacHae 

,prayers and sympathies of hosts of ·fr:iends in his reo 
cent atliictioll which deprived him w,t only of ali fe
long. companioll, hut of-a tllleco-wo:r)<.er ,in all, his 
plans for the tempOlal, social and religious welfare 
of his people. Out of his great ~orrow,h0-wever, 

- God has already brought good in the restoration of 
perfect har~:nony between ,him and his , bishop;' and 
tln;} deal'il1g-awaYJ I tiust forever,' of- tbe ' mietak~1 
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and misunderstandings whichdnring the past year 
or two had no~ only disturbed the harmony of our 
Jnlltunl relat ions, but created much of pre.indice and 
heart burning among the friends of both, alike in 
England and Cawtda. Hence I have been able onee 
more to enjoy the well-k:Jo\vn ho.spitality of 1\Jr. 
Cronlptoll and his family, and to sec ftr myself the 
substantial illlprovemeuts that have takEll place in 
his mission. First, a very spacious hall has b2en 
built (Cli ftcn Hall) as a centre for the congre~ation 
for Sunday school and soci~il pnrp-:)seR, anu here, on 
the c,'elling of J au. 24th, uespite bad roads antI a 
pitch dark night,upwal'us of eighty 1)ersons assetnb
led, old and young,to partake of some simple refreEh
mCllts, 'play a few simple rrrunes (noteonfined to the 
children) and hear an address on the clnueh work 
being done in other par-til of the dioces3. Close by, 
ell the site of the old log predecessor, stancs a su lJ.: 
staatial, ecclesiastical looking stone building, recog
uizable, to even the first glance of an uneducated eyc, 
as an English Church, solid in its external appear
Rnce, tfJ,steful and neat in all its internal appoint
Illlmts the who1e the magnificent gift of an nknown 
donor in England, who g~tvC £1,000 for the lJenefit 
of the diocese, of which £600 h2S b3en eXP311(1ed in 
Ht. Mary's Church. Here services were held npon 
the 2:lrd morning and evening, a confirmation class 
uf seven beiug presented at the former. 1\1r. Cromp
ton will doubtlQSS give you particulars. One featuro 
of the services, however, I must not omit. Almost 
without exception they are the heartiest in the clio
cese, and, aR several informed me, they were on the 
occB.iion of my visit exactly what they always arc. 
The choir (i. e. the congregation) taking aU tlH.~ dif
ferent parts. This is dUi partly to go~ cl training 
and partly , to the presence of a number of young 
men, sons of Eug}' 8:1 gentlemen, who have settled in 
the neighborhood, bringing with them ura wny hands 
and faces, good voices, and, luckily for St. Mary's, 
the knowledge how to use them. St. George's,IJall
reIot, four miles off, was visited in the aft ernoon and 
found filled with a devout and attentive congrega
tion. ' H ere, also, a confimation class of cleven w~s 
presented fOl' 'the laying on of hands,' while on 
Monday nfterdoonthe people gath"red agaiJ to wit
ness tpc distr ib'utioll of prizes to the Suaday' school 
children,. and to hear an address from the uishop. 

I regret'to say that two of our missjons are vHcapt, 
yiz: Gore Bay, in 1\fanito;:;.lin Island, whose elergy
maa has been tempted away by a more attractive 
field in the States ;,and Burk's Falls, Parry Sonnd 
District, which lost its incumbent by his return to 
Jamaica, the land of his birth. Another vacancy 
has remained unsupplied for several months now in 
:ile l)ort Arthur District. N one of our young dea
cons apparently having missionary spirit enough to 
prefer the rough, l1nattractiYe life of a, pioneer for 
Christ's ~ake, to the smooth, easy, comfortable rou
tine of a town or city parish. I have appealed for 
such a man through the church ptlpers fot more than 
II month, but not a solitary response has reached me! 
.Meanwh~ le the field is white to the harvest. Hev. 
J. C. Machan is working on single-handed, but the 
extent of the field, and Lhe impossibility of his sup
plying it with the nei '3fary service1i~, will be seen in 
tIl fact that in hil3 eonfin)l!~.tiop. class, pre~entecllast 

Jnne, were two yoang women wID had travcl1ed no 
less tlUll eighty miles to rO(;8ive this a.postolic rite! 
Alas for the Church, if the resources of 11er snpply 
for the missionary field are so entirc:ly dried up. 
Ver}: soon I sball be calling- for a ckr:c!ymall for Pm'
ry Sound Distlid, to OCCllPY the Dehl whose needs 
recently touched the syll1p:l.thiBS ofa To]'onto elmreh
man so closely tbat he '.v rote, dft::rillg to he respons
iuTe for $200 a year for t!treo yenrs t()wa1'(~s the sti
pend. Am I to Appeal in ,-aill· ? Are these 1 001' 
sonls, who are" as sheop havillg no shepherd," to be 
left iYncared for? The'who' e stipcwl (~7i50) will soon, 
I hope, be forthcoming. The otTer of $200 has a~
ready Lorne fruit as fulllHvs : 1\11'8. Alex. Cameror, 
SlOO per annum for 1..hree years; H. PellRtt, $50 el( : 
Dr . . ,VilsOll, $25 do; Hey. Stnart l\lacldill, $25 (10; , 
She:rbrooke \Voman's Anxiliary, $25 do; E. Blakf'J 
825 do; Miss Thornton, $10 do; Hey. ,V. Craig, $5 
do ; l\1r. Burne, $5 do; Box:11, 'V 1'oxeter, $5 do ; 
Hey. G. AI. 'Vrong's BilJle class, Cllllrch of the ne~ 
deemer, for 1--po!:sibly ~: years each, $100; pel' 1\1rs. 
Ni'Xbn, the sum of $100 St. J &.mes' 13iDlc dasf:, 
The balance \vill soon follow, and. then, 1..he honr 
will hayc come for the mall to 8PP('C,1'. "Pray yo 
tho LO!'d of the Harycst that he will send forth ~ab
GUrCr3 into the harvesL" 

Ono other item and I concluut. It is .0111' jnteu
t ion, Gou willing, to have a gener.l1 Conferencc, of 
all the clergy of Algoma in l\tTry Sound someti~ne 
next bummer. The event \vill possess a special Hl

terost as the first of its kind in thellistory of tIlc Di
OCeSE'. But it canllot any longer 1e postponed. Tl:e 
feeling is growing ai110ng us tlu,t we need only two 
thingB, ~'1·,~., a closer mutual dCfluaintance among the 
clergy, and a more effective -organiz:ttion-fol" the de
tails 'of our missionary work, The que:3tion of a syr..4 
od is also loomiRg up. The possiLility ot making 
the Algoma lIIi8'3ion({,1'Y J.Yews a more ptfeetive dioc
cshn organ will be discussed. !1eans will be proba
bly tak'en lookinO' towards a telll])01'J.r v administra-

~ b J 

tion of our ,iViclows' and Orph~ms' Fund shonlll oc~ 
cas10n arise, pending the formation of a SynoLl. The 
Uanon passed at the late Provincial Synod, provid. 
jng for Algoma rcpresentation in the Lower Honse 
,yin (~onbtless· receiYc attention. All this, however, 
will involve:l largo amount of preliminary letter 
writing, and for this I have requested the Hev. 'V. 
Crompton, and .e has consented to act as my c,or
responding Secret~.ry. 

I 'rtm now upon a teur in the Diocese of Huron, 
(kindly arranged for me by tke Hev. Cmwn Innes,) 
which began on the 6th, and inclnuc~, as printed, to 
be visited, \"Vith the Bish:--p's approval, 011 behalfef 
Algoma, Galt, Ingersoll, "Voo.stock, SiRcoe, Port 
Dover, Stratford, 1\fitchell , Seaforth, Ulinton, and 
G9dericb, .closing with Jt. Paul's, Londo!\ Feb. 20th. 

The Treasnrer has informed me that our ]\'1iisiolll
ary'StipenclFuntI was overdra.wn on F~b. 1st, by the 
su. of $570. 

Yonrs truly but monrnfully. 
E. ALGOMA.· 

Shingwauk Extension. ( 
OlU readers know that we lmye fOT some time 

hack been t:;j,king steps to extend thlj work of the l n, 

-, 
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dian Homf:'3 d Sault Ste. J\1arie, 'and to erect' .several 
Branch H;onles at yarious distant points. 'Vith a 
view to as,:-e1 tailling whHt ,VlIS being done for ihe In 
dimis in the tltntes, J\Ir. "\VilsOl1, a few \yeeks ago 
starred off on a short trip to yisit some of tho most 
jUipOltant Jnstitutions for Imlian 011i1<..11'en ncross 
the border. The first I~c visited ,yas the Cadisle In 
stitute, in Pennsrlnmis. Tbis institution is nnder 
cha,·~o \ of Cnpt fonta, of the Ullitecl State3 fllmy an.d 
Ras O'JO Indian pupils boy.s all(~ girb. It \nts only 
started eight yenrs ngo. Thoro Ind bnen fighling 
gOiDB' oii; 'nnd Capt. Pratt ,was detailed to tahe a 
llumber of Indian prisoners to a Fort in :Floiida ; 
while there he taught a number of the younger Ol1es 
to l~e:J.d and write and instructcll them in Christian 
'Lruth. ,Vhen t.heirtime of c,.tpti\,it.y eXl?lrcll these 
Indian prisiollcrs instead of wmlti])g to f;.o bac~~ to 
t.heir own Lomes beg~ed io be sLill fmthcr instruct
ed, :a lld s'o arrangement \yas maLte for anlndi::m 
school to he stn] tell, the G Oyermllcnt g:1ye aid, the 
schcl.l~Q pr.ospcrell, and now t.hero is a groat work 
gOiljg 011,600 pupils, 40 teachers, 15 or IG substan
tial, buildings J:.ented hy steam, 8 or 10 different 
traqcs taught on the spot, ~n:d abo,~e n1l theso poor 
heat.hen children gathered from their dista11t homes 
911(:1 t.aught to know, and JOH" nnd follow. the Lord 
,J eE:"~lS Christ . The Shing \vauk bo)'s Ecnt a 1Tl~Fsage 
to 1.110 Carlisle boys.; " 'Ye Lopo )'on ::111 10\'0 the 
l.Jq~d . Jesus Christ. 1>r3Y withou t censing. ,Ve 
\ri:sh you all io bo patient in your :·tudicfl, and i11 1;' 
cyerything Oint yon do, do it unto the Lord." A 
nurii ber of replies \yero scn t back, among them the 
fullowing: "I am ycry glad to rcceiYe your 111es
t:::1ge that yon sent.. So 1 thOl~gLt 1 \yonld like to 
SCllcl my messflge back to you. ,Yo are glad 3:0l1 

. love 0111' Suyionl' the Lord ,J esns Clnist, r.lld Oy to 
l~eep his comllwndmcnts. ,Ve pray for yon peo
ple;::n:d ,yeO \\":::n1' ~'ou to p:: .. ay for liS nIso. " Tl1is 
leUer ,ya~ signed ' by an Apnche U0Y frqlll Arizona. 

tho next Ills~itution visited \V;13 th 0 ITumpto'n 
N ormallllbt~tllJ e in YirginiJ. lhis is for:1Joth colored 
tqld) lldian st l1dents a11d tlley get ull very \yell to- .. 
getbel'. Thero are GOO lJ\1pjls in all UlHl t!t(,y aie 
"\-rell cdllcatcd and taught hades as at Cu~lisle. At 
a ni.issionary meotillg held whilo t.hcle', some of t.he 
p~lpi]s mc:c.1e capital little adtlreEscs t1cscribjng the· 
COll~lition of 0:0 heat hen in Chinn, .1 fl pnn, Africa 
and ,ulhcrple.ccs. TLe next p1ncu ,i.3ited wns the 
Ijucolll lUF;titllte ill J)lliJaduJpLjn, two splendid 
bt1i~lhl1gEt, . one cOBtaining ] 00 Indian boy s and the 
other 100 Indi~ll girls. TIJi; instiLution was first 
set :(n .foot tbr011g11 1118 bcne:ficcmce of a good Indy 
Mrs. Del1angcC' Cox who is st.ill li'iillg in I)hiladel
phia , lJut · it is now mainly SllPpOltcdby Go\"en~:, 
11~C'lit. GovernmC'nt giYcs SlG, per cilpita pcr an
nun) towards tLe urr::P01t of e[1('11 d tlle nbov8 llnm-

. eel ~lIStitl1tiow', ~mc1 tiley are n!so bl[;cly assistec1 
by ,-ulur:iary contributions. Certnir:ly in America 
tIley seem a\\'flkc t.o the necessity of trainirig t110 1n
!<lian children anu ~J-lon1ilW t.hem dl1..lle· ftthantl1O'cs 
,().fo liberal odl1cntion so a~ to CTIft LIe them to tt~ke 
1$ei-r stand at a future d8V as c:itizSllS. "\\'bat wo 
\{'tUlt to do now . .is t~L;ril1g bOlh the people 
and . the Government of Canada to se8 thino'3 in 
the ~al1l8 light. In the States they have 2GO.000 
Indi~n$ fOl' white popu Jation of GO 'nillionsl here ill 

Canada we h~ye 130.000 to a population of le88 
than 5 millions. V{ e have mor} Indimis: thel<1fore, .. 
in proportion than they have 1n the States; In tlwrj. 
States they are spending a million dollars annnally 
solely on the education of the young 1ndiap's. ]n 
Can~lda we m'ay say this lduu ·of \V'ork ha~ scarcely 
yetbeg~lTl. 

Our Pagan Indian~. ;;.!. 

L~".t~~·."~" T pi'csent, out of thel :)0.060. I. ll.d. ia. n.8. ·· . ~~ ... ti: p., /~ ~ tered throughollt (;anada HLd the 
/~ ~ N orth "~est, a cel lain . proportion ~ ~~re 

f . ~~"' lllelfluers of the Church of Englancl. :l1;~i •. 
certain proportion l\lethodist-s, a certaiTl proportioLl . 
Presbyterians,' a few, perhaps, Congregationalists, 
Bnptists, ~nd rJymouth Brethren, a large proportiuu 
nom::mists, and a still greaterpropoltion still pagans. 
Of the Homanists 1 have nothing to say. Th.at church 
has sent out her 111issionarie~ in large:rcnuil1bets 
than we hayo, 111en of energy, earnestness, and~~~lJ· 
denial, she has speut more money than we lla':E',alHl 
consequently her hai·yest· is greflter. ,lgrieve on'!' 
this. I grieve that these poor ignorant. ,Incliull$. 
should tc taught the superstitions of the Ruman 
church, but tlwt it is so, we have, I tllin~, ol~Jyour
seh~eR to blame. nut, the question ·tha..tjs; .. preMilJ:g 
itself moreDnd more upon me is ihis: .. I8·jt;.wj~'f)' 
is it right to perpetuate among these poor uU,tallgilt 
Illc~ians the unhappy divisions ,,,-hich so un.happily 
exist among oUl'selves ? Are we to tell a Chri~~i.o: 
::m Indian that because he has been paptjzed in 'the 
church of England he is therefore not to elltera 
Presbyterian ~r a l\lethodist place of worsbip, no~ 
evC'n to shake hands ,,,,ith the Presbyterian .0rMo!" 
thodist minister:. ' . 

Now, my brInging this matter forward" just now, 
is not because,! am growing lax- in llay lqveto\vards 
tIle .old church of my fathers; for 200 years past at 
nny rate I know m¥ ancestors have been church 
people. I was never brougbt up ,to int.ermingle 
with porS011S of oiherdenominntions, indeed IlIad 
an innate dreftd of" dissenter" as a peoplepelow 
caste; neit1wr do I think onrselvices at t.he Shil1g~ 
wank Chapel betoken anything of an ultta low 
Ghrirch type. ,"\Fe intone the serviee, and have ex·,.; 
cellent musie and chanting,all our pupils are ill; 
structed in the church catechism and 'are taught that 
in baptism th~y become" members of Christ;;,.chilcl
children of Clod, inheritors of the KingdOln .ot:IIea~ 
veIl. " NeyelthcIc~sthe tho.ught bas bcen.m~t(J 
and !l,Ore pressing itseH uponlllc, . that what;ev.e'J.! 
may be our sPGcial pr('.il1dice~ and predilcctioris~n .-1<; 
gal'll to the mode we worship God tUl white poopltl, 
surely it is not necessary to create those MUle feel
ings in the breasts of the simple minded c.hHfl, 
hearted IlHlians . 

It was the Provincial Synod at 'Montreal that 10<1 
me to indulge these thoughts. It 'was the Cllllrc;l 
Congress at ChicllgO, the reports ' of \vlliclt Troad, . 
that strengthened them. It is the determined ag
gres~ion of the Homan Church in our midst that 
still further presses these th0ug hts npon me. vVhidl 
is the best to present to our Indians for a choice, on 
the one hand the solid front of the church of nome 
with all her great I retepsiops, on the other the bros 
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ken' up fragments of a divided Catholic church, or 
to present to ;tl:em on the one side t he church of 
!1tntt on the ot.her hand the false church of Home? 
I think the simpl<, I mlian mind would of th e t wo 
eomprehenl tl~'e latter the most readily. I do in
deed IfJY that the cold Pharisaic p~'ide which k eeps 
uapart,}r.~:il ~nr b etllCrn in the faith mn y be bro
ken ·do.~; th(;~t we may be ready to acknowledge 
,b, gocd work 'done ll)' others, and treat them not 
".li"'n~ but as brothers. 

E. F. '\YILSOX. 

._-.-.-.+ ..... - - - -

The N eepigon Mission. ' 
()llrJrleuds who remember the early origin of the 

~oe'pigon l\fission, the wonderful ,yay in which 
tllOIe poor p~ga~ Indians who had been w~lting 30 
yean, fQj.;'a, mi~sionary were discovered , h()w OIle of 
.hem ian np it boy to go to the Shingwank Home, 
kow the poor lJGy died at the Heme trusting in his 
Sniour, how this led on to the conversion of the 
fdher and all tae oth(i)r members of the family, and 
Ilow in God'. providence t hQ Rev. Mr. Henison 'was 
ltd '6 ytars "ago to become their missionary, and
iow, _iny and great .ave been the trials through 

"bich he has had to PJ.ss, will, we lue U1Te', rf'Rd. 
wi~h very great interest tIle following letter j U5t re
attived from Lirn; 
.' . ~ 

Sin,;.-.-The ; Ncepigon mission, like many others, 
heiIig supportfid by' kind friends ,"vhom n either the 
Indiana nor 1\I;issionary have ever yet 8,oen face to 
'ace. I feel that it is n.t only just but altogether 
IIIcn.al, that I should from time tQ time gi \-e an 
account of my stQ\Yard.saip, th_at those who liave 
tri.~ to help ~uid cheer and comfort 118-1 \vith their 
JIloney: with their clothing, with their medicines, 
with -their books and pJ.p3r.3, with their sympathis
in~ letter!Fand with their prayeTs, m:1y b3 still ' en-:
oouragedto rally- arJand u~. 1\10rJ especiallyliiince 
I CJU iuform them' tha,t our hop33 ar.] now bright0f, 
l'i,ult$ more satisfactory and a real W Jrk of grace, 
we hope, is fOing on in the hearts of l1l~ny of these 
poor children of the forest. In the hIstory of all 
mi!,Si.ni, where a solid. foundation is to be laid, and 
where the gospel is to come in real contact with the 
prejudices and superstitions of paganism. I believe 
Uiele are periods of discouragenlents and desp~n(l
ClIiCY in which the missionary is tempted to b2heve 
that he has toiled ill nl.in-prayp.rs are not answer
etl--there .eem. to beno spintual growth-he IOligs 
tOlmo' ecrm3 substantial proof of real COl'! versions
It flm.step......-a first word or a first pray~r, .to prOV\3 
that the word of life haf' taken root withm. Per
ha'j1S the young aad i ... e~perienced missio}lary c-::
.,.ct8 too mu~h or builds t.o0 confid~nt1y u po~ IllS 

.... ~ll1u, hus own zeal, IllS own efforts, and , If so, 
ae 'ifIll have to learn the truth of the old r emark :
~Th8 old Adam is too strong for the young l\1e]an c
i.holl.'" But b~ this as it m2tY, the friends of mil' m :s
$i0ll, will be glad to hear, that t~18i.'e.isa visibl ·proof 
lIt our midst, that the old pagamsm IS llOt too strong 
for the Gos~l of Onr Lord and Saviour J-esus Christ 
1 have uow ~pent almost fi ve winters among t hesn 
pOQr Indiau.~. I came among them whe~ they were 
yet ilmost wild uncouth pagans, 'possessI~lg all the 
."'~Dl ~f simplicity and the YlCeS of 19norJ.nce. 

I 

There were just two small10g houses then-almist 
all the InLlians lived in wigwams made of bircb.-bar,k, 
and there waS only one who made any attempt wbri:.t
ever at cultivation. There were· two extel!lporis~d 
building's which yepreitented ,a school and mi~~ioB
house used by an Indian Ca.techi~t who had bein 
here teachill~ for aLout ten mouths before my arri~
al. These buildings WeI e not chinked and 0.1.1 
partly roofed-lio ceiling-no tloor~, not one .quare 
yard o·f ground fit for culti vation ; and both the 11a
lJitp and minds of the Indians ~olTesponded entir¢ly 
,vi tIl the disorder and wild aspect of the ~UfT'OU!l(l
ing s"'cne. It is not neces~ary that I ~hould 1il~W" 
date at l~ngth, the many vicissitudes a.nd strange 
ordeals through which we ' ha.ve passed :-The cQld 
an(l hun n-er, the faintness and weariness, tile sick
ness allc{'deaths. Our God has indeed kept us and 
sustained us with his strong arm. 'Ve mai well sat 
" If the Lord ' hacl not been on our side" we .hould 
have perished long a.go. I have many times lilin -
down in my tent with myclothing saturated throUJh 
aud , thron,~h with drenching rain 'and they dried '!p
on me while I slept. .A.. few .days after recovery 
from the scarlet fever, at a time when one wouI<l 
think that a damp foot or a !udden chilll,Vou1d ~e 
fatal, I was obliged to jump out of my canoe into 
the N eepig6)n Hiver to try and pull it up the cur
l'cnt.TheJe was not one Indian with us at the 
time,unc.l we were obli~ed to make our way frQiI;i 
Red Rock to the J\iission-a distance of sixty mi~~s 
-with three navvies who were by no mellns adepts 
in the 'York. The Indians at the, l\1ission had uot 
hoped to see me again. They tho~ght that the S~!
let fever would take me away as it also carrl~d 
away ~our dear little J1"'rank some short time bef.Qre. 
And now let me state briefly the present aspect of 
our work and the apparent improvemeDts that b~ye 
been made from time to time. There are eight IQg
hou~es, a Church , school and 1\1ission hous(. WheJl 
the Indians are all at home we hays a congr'gatioJ1l 
of forty. They are as rtgular fiud as attentive )1,t 
Divine Sm'vice as any flock could possibly be. )Ve 
have two services on Sundays at which we chaDt ihe 
"Te Deum" in English at morning and the ,._ Nu~c 
Demittis" in Engllih at evening service. Vi 6 h~~~e 
also a prayer meeting in the scliool hou~ gn Wed· 
nesday evenings. 

The day ~chool is conducted , by' an Indian who 
has Leen edUCAted at tLe ShinwilUk Home. There 
aN fifteen childnHil. on the roll. They ,read and 
write and. talk and sing in Engli~h. Any 0»8, ~f 
these, w:th the exception of two or three very small 
one'l, can repeat in Euglish the Cre('(l, the Lord's 
Prflyer, the Ten Commanclments, fll1d tw~nty v@y-$('s 
from the Holy Scriptnres . 

There is abont twentyacresof cleared land at the 
l\lissiOlj , and all the gar.ens are thoruwghly 
fen cell. Th];,e hundred bushels of potatoes have 
teen raised in our mIdst last summer, besides tur
nips, par~;nips, carrets, radishes, peas, \;e~~s;whcat 
and Indjan corn. TInt I a. sony to say th~t a 
considerable q*:antity of our potatoes which we have 
in our cellars for winter use have been frozeD, 81-
tlloug we keep fires i:oingall .night, find al\~o_~gh 
they were securely covered with hay. Om' nusslOU 
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house is in a misirable conaition. I don't think it 
will stand another ' winter. Tho snow comes in 
thr~ugh the roof and then melts through the ceiling 
upon our heads wlwn tho room is warm. I wish 
some one who may read this account 8 .• d 'VrlO has 
money to spare, :.:would iuvest a few hundred dollars 
in God's bank thata. good warm house may IJ'J built 
for the missionary a~lcl his family. Perhaps SOUle of 
my readers will "{HIdel' when I tell them that there 
is not one solitary bOJ.rd in the composition of Our 
bed-room; bark and rough hewn logs covered with 
paper is all that we can yet afforc1. And then if an
other kind friend would help us to line the roof of 
our church" with dressed hunter, so that the snow 
may not fall upon the Communion Table. Last 
. Christmas morning the bread Was frozen when I 
administerJ<l the HuJy Sacrament. A few words 
inor~ about the Indians and then I &hall close. They 
have family prayer iu their h:: uses morIiling . and 
cvening. They always say grace at meals. ThQy 
no)onger squat upon the grJund when eating. They 
have made ~ables and eat like Christians. Former
ly, clining-room, bed-ro;)lfr and kitchen was all one. 
Now they have both bl-'d-rooms and kitchen added. 
Durin~ the first three yelirs I could not preyail 

npon th~m to nuke ah offering to Goel at Christmas; 
hut last Christnns morni_, their united offerings in 
fur 0 n i l11)ney amou ilted to ten dollars .. 

I will leave your readers to (]raw their 9wn con
clusions. -'Vithout any p:linting or exaggerations 
I have stated facts; and if thes(~ poor Indians, who 
have to live the whole winter rOllud ou frozen fish 
and potatoes, could make an offering of ten dollars 
out of their penury h show their gratitude to God 
for the gift of His Dear Son, how will it be with 
tho.3e who give almost nothing out of their_ abnn-

, dance? I would think it a great honor conferred 
upon me, ifalong with my o.wn timo and thought 
and life, I could afford to -give $1,000 to the cause 
of Chri"t and His Gospel. Hoping that I have not 
intruded too far llpon yonr' valuable spare, I remain, 
])ear Sir, 

Dec. 31, 1886. 
HommT RF.XlSO~ (1Vlis<;;ionary). 

---......... ---
We Must Go On. 

D' Al\tI wanti ng to take a great step fo1'
:. ward. ' I ha\:e been thirlking ab:mt it 

" . .'.- for nearly two years I wp,S sick on my 
. ' ,. bed in the early spring 0; 1885 wheu 

God 'put the thought into my Ilf'art. I know tho 
thought CJ.me from God. Gud has been leading me on 
step by step, fiud now I believe the moment 'is draw 
illg near for Hction. 

J caro not what obstacles there Le. r care not 
wt.ether the ~ays and means be forthc9ming. God 
has said to ' me H Go forward," and go forward I 
must. . .... ) . 

God has called nie to work for the Indians of Can 
ada. I ha\-'e been l'fl years working among the In
dians. I have lived I don't know how. I have 
built 1 don't know how. I have taken Indiall child 
ren and cared for them and taught thclll Ivhen I 
. ouId get no means of support for th2H1, 

Tho Ion O'er I live the more entirely do I learn ttl 
t},{(;8t GO((~to 0'0 forward tTllsting in Ifim. I believe 
my work is G~l's and not n11n'8, awl therein l~es my 
strength. 

ThJ vision before me jnst,: now is .:1 Home with I 

~WO Indian children, Goys and girls; here on t~e 
ballks of the St . .l\1ary Hi vcr, @nd two Brauch 
Institutions as He'cej\,:llg Homes one in the .S?~th 
and 011e in the N ortll 'Vest. .... I haye beell Vlsltmg 
some of the larue Homes for Indian children ill the 
United States. 0 I have seen lww \vhile we are car. 
inO' in a cheap (frud<rinO' way for tens, thirties,', ° '0. ~ C'l • 

fifties, they are carmg 111 a 11 beral generous manner· 
for hundreds thousands. I see nftwhy the same 
tbin(f may n'otbe ' dono in Cal)a:da as is done in the. 
Stat~s, and oy God's graCJ an.d help I determine 
that SJ far as lies in my power l,t shall be done. 

I have urged my cause before church of Englallll 
conoTeO'ations all throl1crh Canada.. I have tra.velled 
(ge~Cl'~lly at my.own ~xpens~) ~rom l!alifax,il]. the 
East to Regina in the 'Vost, eIther tellIng the s~(lry 
of our \york and urging ( in clmrct1 people to help us, 
or yisitin o' the wild Indians in their teepees, learn
inO' thei~ la.nO'ufI(fes and tryino

cr to induce them to o 0 0 , 1 
give up their c11ildren to be educated. I thank t 10 , 

rrood friends who have hel fJed us. I thank the Still" 

J8Y school children who ha \"(} undertaken the SU~. 
port of our Indian pupils~ . But. I mm~t say th1S . I 

lliamly that the (hurch of. li1ngland IS not ye.t awakt3 
to the magnitude and Importance of thl1 great 
wmk . 

I cannot wait longer. God forbid' hat we should 
wrtit 10nO'er. God forbid that we should ' let the 
J u8uits, b the emissaries of Home, have the field a.ny 
lonr:rer all to themselves. ( 

th::-we approached tho Government. I have laid' 
my plans before the Indian Department.. Ihav,e 
asked the Goycrnment to take U!I the work, to ex . 
pend $45,000 (on building, and expend a simil3l" 
amount DDnually on maintenance. ' Have I done 
wronO' in takinO', this step? If the church of Eng
laud ~vill do th~ work, then would 1 ~ish my Homes 
to coutiuue to be as they have been distin('tiy I 

church (;f England, out if the chur ~h-of Englan-I l.l~s 
not the means, or not the heart, or not the LOVE to'. 
carryon ilJis work, then I t llr~ totae Goycrnnient". 
and I hepe the Government IS Prote~tant e?,OU~~l~' . 

flJ:d strCl!g enough en the side of truth and Just'ce 
to yield to my request. Yes, the work must be done. '1. ' 

and bv God's gr~ce and help it SHALL BE DONE. \.' ' 
v E.F:'V. ' ~ , . 

JOTT1NGS. 

TheDEditorof thispap~r who bCJan it 13 years agQ 
as a little 8 page pamphlet 3 by 5 inches, and has 
carripd it on ever Slnt e, intendb at the confgrCnC6 
of Algoma Clergy uext August to ask th~ BiL~hop ., ' 
to place it in otiler hands, as he fe~l~ that, l!lsw~ole .. ' 
time and thoughts bp.ing taken up snth IndIan wott, ' 
he cannot pay the attention .to it that it ou~ht.to 
have. He is also tired of hanng to depend on clIp
pings from other papers for the general n.~W$ Qf ~b~ 
Dioccfe. 
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The fonowing kind gifts·of clothing ect. have been 
rectived at the Indian Homes and are thankfully 
acknowledged: 4 hoods and 1 pair lllitts,anu cards 

from Paisley, per .Miss L. Baird. Aparcel of clothing 
from Mrs. Liildiay, 1\1ontreal, for Fanny Jacobs. 2 

. books and some cards from A,l Saints S.S. Niagara 
Falls, south. From teachers and children of the S. 
Cataraqui, per Muss H. Nortlirnore, for Mrs. 'Vilson, 
Xmas trees $7,00. lVII'S Halson, England, a box of 
beautiful Xmas pres(>uts. 1\11'. 'V.H Plummer, SaulF 
Ste. Marie, a kind present of nuts and candies. 1\1rs. 
Haslam, Montreal, a nice supply ofboy'·sclothing. A 
boxn£ tl?Ys from 1\1r. Quibell, Sault St.1\ifarie. }1'r0111 
Mrs. Gault, Carllwall, a parcel~of clothngfor Philam
ine Samp-sou. 

The Rev. S .. E. Knight, of Port Carling, desires to 
ackno\Yledg~ ' a box qf Christmas presents for his 
Sunclaysehoolfrom the U.vV.J\1.A. Society of Toronto, 
ancl 'is very gl~ateflll to the ladies for their kind re-
membrance of his mission. . 

:The Aimual Heport of the Indian Homes for 
18i6 ~~ in the printer's Lanus and will shortly be 
published. " 

" Our FOl:est Children "-A new Ll page pu1lica
tion, edited by the Rev. E. F. Wilsoll. rublished 
ill the interest of the Indian Homes and the propos 
ed extension of the work . Any 'llumber ofcQpies 
SEXT GRATIS to any who will interest themselves in 
the Indian cause. Expenses met hy special dona
t.ions. 

The pupils at the Indian Homes Im:e abollt to set 
on fQot an '-' Onward and Upward club" in initation 
of the one already in successful operation at th~ 
Carlisle Institute ill Pcnnysylvania. 

'Ve regret to anllOllflce that }\IIiss Schrieegans ow
ing to P90r health, wishes to resign the Wawanosh 
Home at the end of l\{{lrch .. .. ~ ..... 
To '.The · Editorr Algmna AfissionCiry News. 

SIR,~I see by the papers that it is proposed at 
the Conferenc«1 of the AIgo~a Clergy, to be held in 
August next, to make the A. 1\1. News" a niore ef
fteti ve -Diocesan organ. 
. I have been a subscriber; aild constant n~ader of 
the Algoma :Missionary News for the past ~line years 
and notice that no receipts for the Diocese have been 
published since · Bishop Fauquier's time, 1881. I 
would sugg~st that they should be published month
ly, and q. 15alance 'sheet also, at, the end of the year, 
as. formerly. I am convinced, ,that, ·those giving 
donations, would be much better satisfied, if this 

- .. Wer~ done. 
. ' . I am yours &c. 

,V. H. l'LUMMEH. 

-~~~-

·' ~.Reoeipts Indian Home~. 
" . DECEMBER 1886, 

Trinity SunJity S~1100], Galt for boy $ 
St Jame's Slllld:ty schoot Stratford for hoy 
St. George's Sunday school, Toronto for girl 
Mrs. Nivin, l\:1ontreal, for boy 

.. li()ly, Ti'illity Sunday school Toronto fOl' boy 
){is~ Rice fOT Homes 

37.50 
25,00 

9,67 
12,00 
10,00 
2~OO 

St Stephens ,Sunday school Toronto for girl 9,00 
St. :Mary's . ' " _ "Summerside P.E. I. 10,00 
St Stephens' S.S. 1\lont1'eal for boy , 50,00 
111's. Halson Eug. for 'Vawanosh £30··13 148,23 
:M1's. Labatt" ., Homes £20 96,80 
Rev. A. Stephens for freight 2,00 
St L tke's S.S. Halifax for girl 20,00 
St 1\1atthew's Sunday sehool Quebec for boy 50.00 
St. John's S.S. London township f~)r Hom.es . 8.00 
H.W. Hoyles children's savings for girl 4.,.00 
St. Paul's S. S. Port Dover for _oy 4,00 ;' 

$ 498.20 
JAKUA~Y,~ 1887. 

St Peter's S. S., Tyrconnell, for Homes 
Miss Carruthers, for Homes ". 
T~inity S.S., St John N.B. for ' boy 

" ".,." (( ., airl 
_ ._ . b 

F. Bowlel Ashburn for Homes-
St B:u;tholmew's S. S., Toronto for Homes 
Miss Pigot, fnr Homes, , 
W. F. & M.D.S. St. John's, Peterboro, for boy 
St. Paul's S.S., Toronto, for boy 
St. Peter's S.S., Toronto, for boy 
St. George's S.S., Mimico for VVawanosh 
St. John's S.S., St. Thomas for boy 
Henry Rowsell, for Shingwauk 
Henry Howsell, for Wawanosh, 
St James' S.S., S~rathroy, for boy 
"" " Kingston; for Homes 

Sunday school, Portsmouth for Homes 
Sunday school, Ieemptville fqr Home-s 
Sunday school 1\10unt Forest, for boy 
st. J ohn'8 Sunday school, Berljn, for boy 
Oathedral S.S., <Montreal, for girl 

. Mrs. V. Mc vVilliams, for bQy 
- St. John's Sunday school, Parkdale, for boy 

Mrs. D<?wling for HOllies 
St. Charles'S. S. Durham, for Homes 
St. Michael's S.S., Allansville f~r Homes 
St. James' S.S. Horton Miss Webster's class 
Sunday school Yannouth, for boy 
Diocese l'redericton for Shingwauk 
Dioceiile Frederic!;on for Wawanosh 
Evangelical Ohurchman. for boy 
St. George's S.S., Owen Sound for girl 
Miss Crouch for Homes 
St J olm's S.S. York l\1ills 

Receipts Shingwauk Exte·nsion. 

JAN UAHY 1887 . 

$ 7,00 
5,00 

18.75 
18,75 

4.2'0 
5,89 
5,00 

11,75 
:37,50 
16,25 
20,00 
25,00 
10,00 . 
10,00 

6,25 
22,79 
10,00 

5,27 
10.00 
'9,38 

25,00 
27,00 
10,55 

5,37 
4,50 
2,57 
2,50 

25,00 
. 100 
10:00 
3',00 
25,35 
10)00 

3J OO 

443,62 

} .... Evau$; ......................•.•... $ 5,00 . 
5,00' 
9.00 

Miss 1\1. A. Evans ...................... . 
Hev. H. S. Forneri. ..................... . 
Ladies church gnild Picton .......• .•.•..• 
l\frs Ga vi\Jer ..... ~ .............. ' .. i ••• 

St. (.T ames' ~lission Union Carleton Place ••• 
St Paul's SUl,luay school Brockville ....... . 
A friend per l\1iss Beaven for fhe engine, •• 
St J ohu's S.S. St Thomas .... ; ; .••.•••• ' 

10.00 
10,00 
10,00 
10;00 
10;O() 

. 5;00 
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Receipts for Branch Homes. 
DECEMBER 1886. 

Sunday school G:tnanoque. . ... . ....... . $ 4.25 
SJ St::pllens' Sunday school TOf'Jl1to. .. ... . 10)00 

JANUARY 1887. 

Mrs.1Hdley ... . ...... : ..... . . . ...... . 
Rev. ,V. E. Grahame ......... . ...... . . 
St ... Paul's Sunday seaool Port Dover ... ·. 
Per Rev. J\,I. Shore ................... . 
S[ Petar's S;uac1llY seheol Toronto ..... . 
CBildnn's Guild Sherbr8oke ........... . 
.James A. Henderson .", ............. : .. 

~,-.. . -~~--

$ 14.25 

$ 10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
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5.00 

$ 99.00 

Algoma. Missionary News Subsoriptione. 
DECEMBER 1886. 

.. 
Mr~. U. L. ~I.ody 2] e. :Mrs. :F. Saider 20.. ~1iss 
Borland 80 . . :Mrs. Freeze $1.20. Total $2,41. 
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I 
I 

JANUARY 1887. 

JUiss Oarruthe-rs $1,00. H. Prowse 20c. ~t 
}'rost $1.00. l\fiss Wurtele 20c. !frs. Fearon 21e 
A. Heeel B1. 00. L. Cooper 60. 1ii~s namilay 25e 
l\:Iiss N ortlun6ro $4.00. :Miss 'Vhite $1.00. !liss 
Newbnrne SOc. Rev. J. Kemp 40~. " lleT.'W.e, 
Draclshaw 200. Dr. Hodgins 40e. E.M~ Chadwick 
20c. :Miss Ingles 40e. 'V. Gregory 20c. MiSt; ~ 
lVfajor 40c. 11rs. Gaviller 20c. Mr~. H. M.ni. 
mere 20c. :1\Irs. He7 Ldei'son $(4:5. Mrs. Livingt 

ston 40c. Rev. J.A. Kaulback $1.00. Mrs. V.',Me 
'Villiams 20c. Hcv. Canon 'Stfll1Uett $1.00. " Mrs. 
Dr. Cole 58c. Geo. I,eding.am 40c. J. B.artlett .20e 
C. Do\vler $1.00. Mrs. 'Vileston 20c. Rev. E. 01 

Sanders 40c. lVII'S. E. H. ",Vilmot 40c. Mrs. D, 
, Duncan 20e. Mrs. C. 11crritt 40c. , lfrs. C. Moody 

20c. Rev. 1>. B. deLom 78c. J\frs. HiehardJoll 
$2.00. ~frs. Tippet 60. Rev. E. G. Sutton 20~ 
U. Lawson 20. S. Gibbons 95e. Miss Cr6uci.25~ 
Rev. F. C. Pi per 20c. Rev. A. Hartman 20c. ToJ 
tal $25.97. ' 
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ALG·OMA 

• • 
: :"i, 

NewE?, • • 

PUBLISHED EI-MONTHL Y, 
:""-

Mailed to anyA_ddress for 20 . Cents 
Per AlliluDl in Adv8I)ce, 

Postage Stamps Accepted. All Orders Must be Addressed to 

R.EV. E. F. M.lILSON'~:J~ 
Sault . Ste. 'M :arie, Ori-tario, 

8HNGWAUK' HOME' FOR INDIAN BOYS. 

S 75 (£15) fee2a and clothes a boy for one year, 

5~.~ wjl. p~ Yli~t') {) ')'1 ~or' one 'year ' Contributions 

t~ crc1'l0ral fund and to the Branch Homes solicit· - ~ , - . 
M. In.England, . address MRS. WM. MARTIN, 27 

~looms'hury s.quare, London, W. C. In Canada ; 
j 

l'1"; E. F. WtL~IjN Sault Stet Marie) Onto 

WAWANOSH H9M E, j 

FO~ '-: INDIAN :, -~GI~It.S~ 

Support of a gIrl $75 or $50, the same as for & boy 
In Englaud, address MTS. Halson, Sti'ck,,~orth itttn 
Arl'eto'n, Isle of WIght. ' 
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